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CONTENTS. "Don't yon think, Mr. Thompson," saiti Mrs. Gray, "1 that
riEArchie would jnu.t ho runniing into the -very midist of tempta-

âTtO-TAe'I'w Pleges................2u9 li wvith hià eyes open, if he were to go ta that dinner ?"
ëTfoý-TAe ~ ~ ~ ~ Itv .... d2o41 indeei think" replieti Mr. Thornpson, " that he

1, uy de1ivre Tiat Joe. ...u.........c. ..e...r.... 2ei: C) shouid not go. Hisvursition there will be one of grcat-pcril.
ul,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~: Ir r lhmsJns..........22Tenipi ations wvili be thickiy set belore hlm and ar'ound hlm.

,issCauaa...................... .~ The companions of his former follies wilI bie there. He will
Etigland............................ ..... ....
scoliond........................................ 217 1 be urgeti te taste'. 11t. wili ho gibed., latnghed at, and matde

SCLLANEOUS..................................2181 the butt of ridicule, if hc persist in refusing. *1 thisik it is
« Ay-2he Fiend of te Wasuil Bowl.................219 best tu keep out of harrn's way. 1 tiemble for the conse-
oaI.L-SleoUld titis suffice ? ....................... .... quences if lie go'

Tlhe T enperijnce- Que3tion before thte llouse of ";But," sait] Archie himself, "Gseveral abstainers have
couinons...................................... 220 boutyit tickets ta the dinner, and ivhy may lot. 1 ? I1 wiil

Ruies for the Preservation of Health.............h thi bcmpany.- We will show our superior principies.
Adrice Io Socieliey ..............................- W e xvill testif against the dinking crîstoms. We wiil ho

En ernerniceandDeuh..............222a check onî thosýe who take their todtiy. Ini one woid, we
'yPrce 'Rrent, 4................. ............. 22 ay dIo tnuch good."I

"cA: chie, 1 arn much afraid you are deluding y-ourseWf"
S.: replieti Mr. Thornpson. ";For you, who were lately the

* T E T~ ~~ L D GE ~victim ot intemperance, to go to that festive meeting, where
1W NHUM AITHUL.S mirth and sonz anti win&l are ta abound, is as if the branti
DY NAHM FAIHFUL.newly piucked-fro.-n the hurning-were again to ho brouglit

hom of4rdii Ory vasgeeraly hescee near to the llame What would ho 'ho conseriuence ? It
hocmes d sxhereny.a e l trhie wscn a f uenrm . wouid kindie aý1fnmn a moment and burn more fiercely
É; clnssite aa dariy. hie os aoo tbfoede than hefo,-e; andi eveir those aiîstainers who have been soberind~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~i thc h apydywenb okth ldeMary~~~~~~~~~~~ an, hoht iet ateoinetpei noze tir tiays, do not, 1 thinik display a wtse policy in

oaiestic peace. Was it 10 be woiidered at, then, that jgain" are voeiaiy~~pfJ ntefoigie
..simple -mind ed and affèctionate ivomn shouild have: cup or the îodldy bowi."1
eti to the pled,,e as the temporal deli'.erer ol' Archie l "hat objections have you to their being present at suceh

~erslae i irn mm~ces va suh a abectbeigasatmeetiis?" Loqîreti Ar chie.
tîe slvae. u fo t ironmwce asurh an etookn a te c "Ojecionrs at once tiimeronis and strong,'l' replied Mr.
fîe the; chinsBu ofhi th e orn drp e off him -at ie Thoiopson. 4& Their influence is thereby dçstroyed. Thre

he abraino wjt thar ando thrsopp off freand lie wvorld is niot careful tn iake nice discrimination in conduct,
àlon esetd the aomeatd theab tli nof lomne cHoe and wili ever reason. that if abstainers cari sit in a drinking

i0 cmaonthdioltaniteil.îeoloerCompany, tbey may just as well drink. themselves. Their
tbis evenings in nraking tIre walls of the Black Bull pVféssin 'r age i o vi ai h vlb

*with bis bacchanal songs, or bis trantic mirth. 1l no such, a terrible thing as those fellows make. it, how could'
er treated itih crueity her whom hoe hati vowed at the, tirey sit comfortably in its presence a whole nia-ht ? Their

r t loe s hs otnlif. N! n oe ipotan ~esercp-oofs goforiroihirig. To think of reproving mon wha
e word, Archiie Gray,* from flie moment ho took the are getting inatdeneti with tire excitement o og dik,

go, as a changoti man. He xvas more glent, more ita say the loast of it, prepo5terous foo!ery. Nbd i
,rful, -niore affable, anti more aflectionate in bis own i credit their motives. Whow %voulti give a man credit for bis

,anti to his own family, than hoe had been before. motives who sat at the gaming table shat be might put down
1gambling, or in the chair of the scorner, in order that ho

ehave spoken of the quiet serenity that reigned around ntight discountênanre infitieliiy. -A men wili be arnazed
bearîli of this household. On an evening, litowever, in at their conduct. A temperance reformer sitting a live-lon'

~.lof 18u, that serenity xvas. disturbed. Mnrmurs of niglit in the midst cf a drinking thron ! Can opposites
rcation xvere heard, and somptimes a lolid and angry' aire oreree et /ey virtualUyvoaetels

in.tbè thvelling of Archie Gray.* Mr. Thompson, an clause of their p-ledge. They are pledged ta c'discounfe..
nt friend of the terwperance mrovement,, who took a nance the causes andi practres of intemperance.'I WTbat are

interest in the reclimed, bad that night dropt in upon these ? What, hut the drinking customs! the dxrinking of
'eto iqee 'ow ho was zretting on. It sa happeneti tîrat toasts and heaitbs over the foddy bowl !-and how can they

blic dinnér of the inhabitanîts of the village was ta ho more effectnaily counitenance them than by. sitting in the
on thý followving day in commremorarlôn of' arr ancient diniking party of which tirese cîrstomns constitute the very.

, and Archie hati been entrented b'. lits companiions tp heart andi oui 1 1.
.dihe dinner part>'. He wis.hed togo ; bis wife wished ti "Thank yorr, Mr. Thompson ; you reason wisely arnd
iraI to go; and this was the subject of the altercation welil" saiti Mary Gtay. "Oh, that Archie wouid bat lst-n.

eto. Lto you in time! It glives me inexpressible pain fa se. 1s


